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off TEN TRUE FRIENDS.
M TmN truo friends you have' Who, five in a rew,

U'tpon either aide of yen
S GO whore yen go.

1;j Suppose yen are aleepy,
hý They holp yen to bed;

lad Suppose yen are hungry,
w Thoy seo that youare fed.

oehey wake up yeur dolly
And put on her ciothea,

And trundle ber carrnage
ll Wherevor ah. ge.

i They buckle yonr akate-straps;
A nd haul ab your aled;

toi Aroin aunuer quite white

And in wint.er quite red.

j&I Md, theee ton tiny fellowa,
' t They serve yen with eaue;

n .1 ' And they aak nothing from yen
Qoy But work bord te plsso

SNov, with ton willhng servante
SISo trusty and true,

IP& lI Fray whe wouid be lazy
IOr idle, wonid Yeu?1

LII ould you find out tenffle
O f this kind little band?

,dd e Then count rip the fingers

10, On each, litte bond.

1 ble* SMALL DUTIES.

BY S. DAYR.

ý'You'RE coming ont te play, aren't yen,
eaùie ?"-

h tiIlr goung te do My aewing firat, said

"iO,don'1" said ber aister Lulu. "0orne
aid play fixai, and then sew."

«No, said Nettie, etI always feel go
çoed when My aewung la done."

1I hate sewing," said Lulu, with a peut
1 don't like it very welI myseif." said

-a-t'a se pokey, justhommung the end of

hoi to4ivel If I could make pretty thinge I
.e, >cnW rd like te sew. I abould like tu

",ae pro oty aprons like cur lace-trirnmed
Hlow pleased mamma wouid be if 1

ag cl~ inake ail oui- aprons "
q:;"You'd botter g et yenr sewing done

>b&hfle I'm doing mine.",
' ButlIdo't like tehem towela. The

ýealway pricka my finger and cornes

Y' uireaded. And every tunue I lump Up fer
bfà- %â thing, my spool roUa away or my
it kim2bIe gets lest. Wbat nice little stitchea

anomakung 1 Mysetitchea look sobig
&14 creked.

"Tho more 1 sow the nicor I eaunmako
them," eaid Neîttie.
- tI couidn!t. I kznow. Mine get worge

and worse. I toi! you, «Nett. I'd liko te
aow fer the orphan'a home. It must be
8o nice te make these littie dresaes and
thinge tboy tnake fer them. Whcn I'm a
littie eider I'm geing te do a great many."

"But yen wen't knew how if yen den'i
goW flow."

leWeil, I'm geing te sow a! 1er wo'vo
played awhibe. If it was anything but
homming towela I'd do it nt once."

The foolish, littie girl idled czid taked
until ber sister foided rip her towel, well
plcased with the neat hem at one end ef it.

Sometime afterward a lady came te sce
the mother of Nettie and Luin.

teI have corne te ask if yonr 11111e girls
cmnloin a society ini whieh a number o!
childron are heiping te make things t<-
soU. They iare tryung to raise money for
a Sunday-school in the far West

Mamuma said alie would b. very glad te
bave them. go, and the twe were very
much pieased. On the firat afternoon tboy
found a great many chidren ai werk in a
pleasant room. Litibe tongues and little
fingers meved very fast,

Mmns War, the lady who liad invitod
thom, was cntting eut some doUe' ciothes
wbich looked very pretty. Lulu was sure
ebe would like te sew on tbem.

Mrs Word gave hon a cunning apron,
turning down a hem for ber. A.nd
Lulu did lier very boat, fer she was
anxious te do as well as the others. But
ah ! she now wished, that the heuraeshe had
spent in idie complainte had been put te
botter use. She had had eo blle practico ini
sewung that bier stitches were large and
unoyen, and she was ver much asbamed
of them when lira. Word came te look.

Nettie, who oat beaide hon, hod ne trou-
ble. A neat row of stitchea grow fast
under lier little fingers.

IlWe have a nice littie seamnstreas bore,"
said Mir& Wrd, siiling, as she leoked at
Nett&s work. «'I think vo can give yen
somne of aur beat work."

She took Luln's frein ber, saying that
sho weuld give ber something casier.
And very soon pour Luln found horself
hemnuing a drister, whilo ebe saw ".but Mmr.
Ward ripped eut wbat she had dune ou the
doll's apion, when ahe thought ne one was
looking.

Lulu weut to mamma with a very
mournful face when she, reached home.

et'I wish I could sew as well as Nettie,
mamnma."9

" And do yuu know wby you canuol î
asked marmna.

'«I *'Pol iti& becaumo Nttic bas triod
harder thau I."aaid Lulu.

* e yon have leat a grzat doal of time
in which yen miglit have Isarned to sow
walI for a littie girl. And in doing oo yen
have boit soveral other thing&'

IMynow ailver thimble, you mciii?"
,,No, 1 mciii, for one, the. chance of

learning aweet little louions of patience
mud p3reevoramno"
"Wat else, mammat
"You have loti the chance of ploasing

me. And aomething far more valuablo-
the chance of pleaaing the dear Lord, who
loves little childron, and ia alwaya pleaaod
with their faithul attention to the dutice
et for them"

1Se many things to Iose 1 " suid Lulu,
thoughtfafly. et 0, nianma, I'11 begin te-
morrow and make up. V'il try myvery bout
But," ahe added, with a atili more sobor
littie face, etI can't ever quite make rip.
I can never bring back the. Urnes 1 didn'b
try to do my boat."

JENNIES PET.

BY T. I. W.

"'WHAT a dear littie chap my Billy is i
said Jennie, as theo pet Iamb came bound.
ing toward hor in an8wer to her childiali
vÙ:-,O.

Billy's mother was naughty, and because
she bad anothor little son she would not
care for Billy, au, Jennie had nurued and
fed the littie fellow until now ho was
almoet as large as a sheep.

Jack Orundy, tho hired mon, had just
sborn the eider sheep; and, witbout aak-
ing Miss Jennie'à leave, lhe caught the pot
and cut off his wool aloo; Jennie et firat
was much dispieased at Jack for spoiling
the looks o! her pet, and she ran and laid
the matter before heý mamma. But hor
Wise mamma told her that elie could hava
her pot's fleoce made into nice warxn mit-
tons and etzki3gs for the cold daya ini
winter. So when papa took the wool te
the carding miii, ho hiad Billy's Iittlo fleece
spun by itsoIlf And now, though Billy has
been zoid to the butchers and sent teo
Toronto for the city foike tuonet, Jencie
etill remembers ber pet by thb warm mitta
and hose that were made £rom hie wool.

Boys and girls are the pet Iambe of
papa and mamma, and t2hey nmust learn te
be useful to their parents as well as te love
and obey thüm.

A GOOD chiid is alway8 loved, and ho
whr, has thc love of bis friends is alwaya
bleae.xL


